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q3*Rcv.B. Evans, ofNewyillo ib expected to preach
Id Iho Lolheran Church, oq noil Sabbath morning
and evening. Thepublic are Invited toattend.

Senator Coopm.—Tlio Hon. James Cooper, one

of the United Slate* Senator* of this Stale, paid our

town Jay. He appeared to

qnjoy oxoollenl iieelll) end eplrilo. Mr. Cooper, re a

Benilor oflf.e Dniled Slelee, enelelni a high ropula.
lion, and hpe jllsoharged W" dulioe in a manner high-
iy creditable to hi mselfand his oonatitoenls.

Post- ‘MfoltV’ATjptCKiNSOii. Christian
Hoffman, Esq., has been appointed Post Master
at Dickinson, this county, in place of Mr. Weak-
ley, the present Incumbent. Mr. 0., we doubt
not, will make a good officer.

CABAL COMMI9SIOMER.
In another column wo publish & communication

In favor tof John F; Means, Esq., of Bradford county,
for Canal Commissioner. It is our pleasure to bo
personally acquainted with Mr. Means, and have no
hesitation in saying lhal-no more suitable man could

bo named for Iho responsible position of Canal Com
missioner. He is, indeed, peculiarly qualified for
this office, being a man of ripe judgment,of active
business habits, and having a completeknowledge of
our various public improvements. Should tho Con
veotion make choice of Mr. Means, wo will have a
candidate every way worthy and deserving.

Hr* SchumaohorVs Farewell Copcert.

This evening (Thursday,} comet off (ho Grand
Farewql) Concert of Mr, Henri QcnuaAcnta. Wo
would advise everybody to go.jii it will bo (he lait
opportunity of bearirighiqi.|rfay in this place. Mr.
S. distinguished himself very much lately in Phila-
delphia'aa a Carlisler, and ho richly deserves a bene-
fit ironvour citizens. Apart from this, however, his
faro’well Concert will certainly be a splendid affair
end one worth hearing.

Theatrical Performance.
A company of Dramatic Artistes, (under tho di

rcclton of Mr. John Wxavkr, lalo manager of Bjt-

nom’s Museum,) will give (heirfourth performance
to mqrrow evening, at Marion Hull. This troupe is
composed of twelve persona, (four ladies and eight
gentlemen,} and, we are free to Bay,their perform-
ances thus far have been highly creditable. Their
entertainments have been well attended, and the
enthusiastic plaudits of tho spectators gave evidence
ofthe high degree of enjoyment experienced. We
have never witnessed, in the largo theatres of (he
city, bettor dramatic and comic representations than
those performed by this company. Aa the troupo is

here fora limited season, our citizens should not

permit the opportunity to pass, without witnessing
the performances of this gifted company. We hope
the gentlemanly managers may, during their slay
in Carlisle, have houses commensurate with their
oourtesy sod efforts to please and instruct our citi-

Thanksgiving Dat was more generally observed by

our citizens than upon any former occasion. Work
was suspended in all the shops, and the stores and
other places of business, were mostly closed. In the
morning a great many folks attended church- at noon |
they sal dawn to good dinners, and during the after-
noon and evening, they gave themselves up to prom-
eakdta£, visiting, and other recreations. The day

' wtS pleasant compared with the gloomy ones that
preceded it, and consequently the ladies came out
£r«Uy numerously to bask In the son's rays, end in
(heir rich end tasteful fall attire, gave Hanover and
High street! a gay. holiday aspect. The town was
gp]at sod orderiy, both day end evening—os much
so as on a Sunday—and although there doubtless
were some excesses, wo believe that on the whole,
the day wss pleasantly and not unprofilab/y spent.

Violation or rn* Small Not* Law. —Fourteen

•nil* hare been commenced against tho Farmers*

Bank of Pillaburg, for alleged violations of (he small

note law. Tho Clerk nnd Directors are accused of

paying out notes under the denomination of 85, at
the counter. Tho penalty for infringement of tho

law in the case of Bunks is very heavy, being 8500
for every nolo so issued.

Aiacsr or a CoDNTCarKiTtn.—Tho Potlsville Em
porium states that Dr Sparc, of that place, convicted
some five years ago for passing counterfeit money.and
sentenced to eighteen months in the Eastern Peniton.
liery, which time he served out, has been again ar-

rested under & similar charge, and committed for

trial.

Tho New York corroapondcnco of the Charleston
Courier loams, through a friend just arrrived from
Vienna, that M’mo Goldschmidt has retained but

$13,000 of the vast fortune which she made in thie
country, and that this comprises her entire worldly
possessions. She will positively appear on tho slago
again next summer, in concerts only. She will visit
England first, but will not probably favor the land
of the Weal again with her matchless voice.

Tm Pennsylvania Stale Poultry Society opened
Its exhibition at the Chinoao Museum. Philadelphia,
on Tuesday of last week, with some 5.000 specimen!
of the feathered tribes. The saloons wore filled with
cages. A patent incubator was at work in the upper
•al'oon, hatching out chickens with a rapidity which
ctoeed ancient hens to open their eyes wide and

Oscklo with astonishment at the grout improvement

bipeds without feathers have made upon the set-tied
habits they received from Nature.

Chinks* Rkvolution. —If the reports are truo. wc
need talk no longer of the Chinoao rebellion. It is

now a rtvolution, universal and( successful, over the

Empire. It is slated that (ho Emperor ofChina has

fled to the wilds ofTartary, and it is probable that

Ihe now dynasty Is by this lime fully established at
Pskin, and tits revolution la complete. If such U

the fid, ll remains now to bo teen whether the new

Emperor will fulfill hia pledgee In regard tofree com-

merce with other nations, and Ihe ealabliahmonl of
tho Chri.ll.n religion over lilo dominion, end
their ehooat ooonlleee population. An event on migh-

ty end momentous bee seldom boon ecoompiiehod in
BO ebon • lime, end bee eoldom occurred in the hie-
lory of the world.

Want a Hand in.—The Cleveland Plain Dealer
■ays aeveral enthusiastic young men of that city
hate already announced their determination (o go

the teal of war in Europe aa aoon aa lioalilllica com*

rnenee. If a war really beglna, hundreds will doubt-
less hasten from thla country to Join in the row.—
Yoong America la alwnya »ln" for a fight. There
Will be plenty of young maoto 'lake a hand in,' be
•ldt> Ibote of Cleveland.

Good ApvlW.—Young rneohaalca, who would!'
prosper In business, have only two rule* to live up I
10, lo Insure aucoeaa i First, do your work aa your 1
ODfttOßiore Wiah lo beta U done. The other rule le,\
to tfo 11-bp the lime you promised to have it done.
Comply with these two rulea, end there la no dang*
ofo failure*

_

A cooMfD, called tba‘North American Motool In.

•anno*Compinj of N.w York/ l.ielj wl.bli.bed
■I Si. LouU, b«» bunted up.

THE BUROPBAK WAR*
£J6w that hostilities have aciuallycommenced

between Rassia and Turkey* (as our. readers will
observe by the latest intelligence published Ibis
week in our columns,) a widefield for speculation
as to (he probable course of events on the conll*
nent of Europe and Western Asia, opens to our
view. From tho first-in this controversy be*
tween Russia and Turkey, we have instinctively
sympathized with the cause of the Grand Sultan,
and had a strong faith in the success of his arms,
each as would not seem to be warranted by tho
results of previous conflicts, between the same
powers. Bat we think the’ events of (he past

! few years have changed the character of Turkey,
and that instead of the weak, exhausted power
she has generally been considered to be, ready tot
fall to pieces from ineritae and sloth or tho slightea-
exlernal jostling, she has renewed her energies
in a remarkable manner and is now perhaps the
most warlike and energetic people of the World.
She is resuming her ancient prowess and enthusi-
asm, when she was by her impetuous valor the
master of much ofEastern Europe, and her domin-
ions threatened tobe the centre ofalmost universal
empire. When she seemed likely to be tho
scourge of Europe, her devastating armies were
eventually resisted and checked in their onward |
march by the peasantry of Hungary, and Europe
thus saved from the desolating tread of the cruel
and vindictive M.useelman.

Tho essential services thus rendered by Hun-
gary, have been rewarded by the Czar assisting
the House of. Hapsborg to trample the constitu-
tion of Hungary in the dust, murder her citizens,
whip with the merciless knout her women, and
incorporate her as a dependent province under
military rule, into an empire that owed its exist-
ence to her bravery and good offices. Hungary

J followed (he fate of Poland; and poor Poland and
! poor Hungary Ho bleeding at the feet of conquer-

ors without magnanimity, the victims of a policy
as heartless as despotic, and have no longer a
name or a place among the nations of tho world.
But (heir virtues and their sofferings are not for-
gotten, but continue to stir up (he patriotic and
brave of every people and Inspire them with re-
newed zeal in the cause of liberty, and in their
cause if opportunity 'offers to strike a blow in (heir

behalf. Their chief men and rulers have had to
flee from Cosaack and Austrian tyranny, and have
infused their spirit into surrounding nations, into

I whose bosoms they have poured the tale of (heir

sufferings, their woe, their degradation. Turkey
received recently at the risk of war, the exiles of
Hungary, and nobly protected them, and refused
to give them up to the vengeance of their oppres-
sors. The noble Kossuth and his companions
were saved to the world from an ignominious
death, by the hospitality and sublime moral
stand taken by Turkey in their behalf. Can we
believe that these events so ennobling in them-
selves have bad no Influence upon the Turkish
nation, and not rekindled an ardour in their bo*
some that is now burning and glowjAg Id national
effulgence in the principalities invaded by Russia,
and which has so far given victory to the cause
of the Crescent 1 The hospitality of the Moslem
has been the bread cast upon the waters, which
iis now returning after many days. Already are
the exiles of Hungary arming for the defence of
Turkey. And can we believe that Poland and
Italy will remain Indifferent spectators! The
countrymen of Kosiusco will join with the follow-
ers of Kossuth and Mazzlni in beating back the
invaders, and in the praiseworthy and patriotic
effort of giving constitutional liberty and consti-
tutional governments to supplant the absolutism
of Europe. Hungary and Poland and Italy may
not be free from the agitations produced by a ge-j
neraJ European war likely to follow ibo collision!
between Torkey and Russia.

The wonders of Providence are mysterious and
past finding out. Recently it Is alleged by the
foreign dispatches, Louis Napoleon, the Emperor
of France, and Louis Kossuth, late Governor of
Hungary were closeted for three days on the sub-
ject of European affairs. The nephew of “ the
Child of Destiny** may with a superstitious awe
feel called upon to decide the question whether
Europe shall become Cossack or Republican.—
The prediction of the great Napoleon may be a-
bout to be verified, and now is about the lime that
prediction made at St. Helena, (ho prison house
of the greatest spirit of modern times, was to bo
consummated by the actual event 1 Can we doubt
the effect of tho enthusiasm and eminent ability
of Kossuth whb all these concurreul events upon
the mind of the present Emperor of France!—
He is tho representative of a new order of things,
of the new dynasties and not of the old. Napo-
leon the Third, has for his prototype and examplar
the “ Child ofDestiny,” the Napoleon the Great,

tho creature of revolutions, rising to his full
height nod majesty upon the ruins of crumbling
thrones.

May not the present Emperor of France con-

sider himself tho vice gerent of heaven to carry
out and consummate the great work of his august
relationT Should such be the case how import-;
ant the results, how splendid the panorama of
European events for a few years to come I May

the Spirit of liberty guide them and the welfare of

the people be promoted and established. Wo

may yet sen Kossuth Governor of Hungary, ami
Mozzini tho conelititlional ruler of Ibe Italian
Stales, end Poland free, prosperous and happy.

Gax.T letPßovieiXNT in Mili.ino-The H.rrle-
burg Union, referring to a now kind of mill highly
preleed in England, e.yi—' Motirr. Wlloun & Mo.

Cullougb hove recently completed e now steam mill
in our borough, in which they run 4J feel (let French
burro, two hundred revolution! e minolo, Ihel turn

out flour footer then wo over e.w it run from e mill
spout. These gentlemen calculate to grind rogu.

larly from ail to eoven barrel* of extra flour per

hour on 'oaoh run ofatones, ond they may bo able
to do more. Ao high oe Iflirty lulhila 0} loheal have
boon ground on one run o/ atonea, in thia tnill,inan
hour! Wo tab If thie bee over boon beaten any

where 7 If any one hoe beaten it, lie will pleaee
•end ue word. Wo hove boon uelng the flour made
el these mill* fur the tail two weeke, ond find 11 su-

perior lo any wo hove ever bod."

Tm F..riiid Will: or Crimi »nd Rrtriuution.T
Dy Emerson Donnell, author of"Clara M° ,oll,od*

Sic. Complete in one volume. Price 50 conU.
Philadelphia—T. D. Pelorion.
A brother editor, who hoe reed title work, eeyet

••It I. e profoundly Interesting elory, end, bolter olill
it It useful—it loeeboe valuable loavooa. Mr. Don-
nell la a writer of much ability. During the leal

1 three or four years, be hoi produced oovorel fine
| books, but tbla Bls the ablest achievement ofbis liter,

ary life thus far. It it destined (o attain an im-
mense circulation.

Rkvcnui ComuibBionkr«.—K Board or Revenue
Commiiaionera will meel at Ilirrlaburg about the
firal of January next, to revlae the aaaeaicnent of
taioa throughout tho State-

x Velanteer,
* Casual Commissioner,

Mr. Editor;—T was pleased to notice In & late
number of the penntyhaman, a communication
presenting the'name of Col. John-F. .Mbans, of
Towanda, Bradford county,aathe next Democratic
candidate for Canal Commissioner. There ia no
office in the gift of the people—not even , that of
Governor—of eo great importance to the lax pay-
ers and business interests of tbe Commonwealth,
as that of Canal Commissioner. It needs but a
glance at the extent and character ofour improve*
menls covering, like veins and arteries, the
face of our great old State—to appreciate their
importance, and (he immense responsibility rest*
tng upon'lhose to whom is committed their man-
agement. How careful should we be in the se-
lection of those upon whom We devolve such
delicate and important functional There are
some who seem to entertain the idea that a good
lime-kilti or eayv mill clerk possesses suflicien1
qualifications properly to discharge the duties of
the office we are considering. What a mistake!
What unpardonable ignorance! These ere they

who eo vociferously bellow <• Sell the public
works!” As far as my observation jtaches, the
tone of the democratic press seems* to favor tho
claims of the North, (we have no South, 1 believe,
Mr. Editor,) and in that event, where would you
look' for a better or more suitable man than Col.
Jno. F. Meanbl He is well abkHavofably known
throughout the North; and has warm friends
whereverknown, who would rejoieo at his noml-

’ nation. A man of fine business habits, urbane
and pleasing in his manner, radical, untiring, and

| consistent in bis democracy, and withal, and a.
bove all, of unbending integrity, he possesses all
the requisites to a useful, prompt and accommo
dating officer.

Ia view of all these considerations, and others
that might be named, wo might well regard (he

nomination of Col. Means as auspicious of suc-
cessat the polls—and the dawning of a new era
in the history of the Canal Board.

..SUSQtIfiHANNA.
The “ Late” Whig Partv in Onto.—The re-

sult of tbe recent election iir Ohio, intensely grati-
fying as it is to the Democracy of that State and
of the whole Union, is, of course, regarded by the
Whigs with feelings of a diametrically opposite
nature. If their defeat had been of a less over-
whelming character, (hey might h&vo found some
“balm in Gilead” to assauge the mortification oc-
casioned by the disaster, but (he Democratic vic-
tory was so brilliant and so complete, that no con-
solation is of any avail. Whiggery will not be
comforted, and its lamentations.are truly sorrow,

ful. Hear the-lamentation of the Duflaloe Ex-
press.

“We refer to the •'Whig party of .Ohio os of
things past. It is pretty much'obliterated. We
recollect something of that party in Ohio in other
days, when it inscribed upon its banners its tri-
umphs by majorities that astonished the world,
and seemed to bid defiance to all attempts to over-
throw it. A few years have rendered it prostrate
and powerless, without any apparent recoperative
energies. The late election, left it with but JiveWhigs in the Senate, and fifteen in the House of
Assembly— hu\twenty in the entire Legislature.
This is a lamentable picture ofa great and power-
ful party now fallen and helpless. We hold the
Whig party of Ohio up to the political world as a
warning against the entertainment of side issues.
It is n victim of abolitionism abd.coM water, and
by the two, leftas bare as nakedness itself, and
as weak as imbecility. Abolitionism had nearly
skinned it alive, when by a fatuity inexplicable,
U turned to the Maine Law, which dealt the finish,
log blow. '

Growth or Ohio.—Every six years there-is.
law, a revaluation of real estate-ln Oblo, for

taxation. Jo 1846, the cash value of all property
in Ohio amounted to a little orar four hundred
and seventy five million dollars. The new valu-
ation of 1653, now completed, shows (ho value
of all taxable property in (hat State to be just
aboot $800,000,000: an increase of $3-25,000,000
in six years.'; This is at the rate of aboui7o per
cent, in six years, or almost 13 por cent, per an-
num. At that rate, the valne of all (he properly
of the Stale will be doubled in less than nine
years from lBiG. This wonderful growth In
wealth is doubtless the result, in a great measure,
of the completion of many railroads running
through different parts of the Slate, and connect-
ing with Eastern roads so as to give to the agri-
cultural interests all tho benefit of cheap and
speedy access to the Eastern markets. The re-

turns show the increase in value is principally In
farm lands.

Tho value of real estate in Columbianacounty
alone, in the last six years, is nearly $2,000,-
000; and the value of all property in (hat county
is returned at very nearly $10,000,000.

When it is recollected (hat, oat of about 35,-
000,000 acres of land whjoh constitute tho area
of Ohio, only about two-fifths are yet brought
under actual cultivation, some idea may be form-
ed of the future wealth of this State, when all its
soil is cultivated, and all its capacities for produc-
tion developed.

Tnc Mabsillon Bank,—The Massillon itfows of
Usl week gives the fallowing statement in reg<ird to

the failure of the Bank uf Massillon- The prospect
for note holders looks rather blue. How docs it hap.
pen (hat the Directors permit one mtn to absorb all
(ho means of tho Bank, and lire people of the Statu
know nothing of it. There is something out of joint
in the management of the concern, and it should be
investigated i

•• Wo presume tho public is folly aware, by this
lime, that Henry Dwight, jr., of Now Vojk. has fail
ed, end that by reason thereof the Bank of Massillon
hus been compelled to slop payment. Wo have no
especial regrets to record, consequent upon the wind-
mg dp of the institution, when we remember that it
hos not for a long time contributed In the slightest
degree to the Business facilities of our town or Its
vicinity- It »• believed that no one hero, for nearly
Ifnot quite tws years, hss been able to get iny sc-
commodalion by way of discount, at thsl Bonk, and,
in the meantime, collections have been going on, so
that very few persons in this region, ifany, are In-
debted to 11. Mr. Dwight is supposed tobo the own-
er of nearly all of Its capital stock, unless he hss
pledged or sold U, to raise funds for ysrrylhg on his
speculations. He has for years had the power to oloci
hla own officers, and has made such as would follow
his directions. It Is reported and believed thsl Mr.
Dwight now owes the Bsnk the largo sum of throe
hundred and sixty thousand dollars, which, If paid,
would enable the institution to pay Us entire indebt-
edness to the public."

N«w York Emotion.—Tim full Tolo. noil moilly
offioial, for Sacrol.ry ofStale, lh, hlghMl o.ndld.m
on llio Slßlo Tlokol, fooli op >• fallow. i

Whiff, 160.671
Iloia Demoeral, nx fa?Soft Democrat, 1>4,1d7

Tli« LeglalatorenvUl stand thus; Seriate—23 Whigs*
8 Hard Democrat*, 3 Soft Democrat*. Home—Bo
Whig*. 24 Hard Demoeral*, 22 Soft Democrat*, 3
Free Sutler*. _____

There I* a girl to Troy who we*r* *uch a

sunshiny face, lhal when *he goo* onl of door* the

•now bird* lake her for summer. and follow her
about a* If*he had apple bloMom* lo her apron.—
With *aoh a power lo oheerfulne** i*n’l it lingular

1that women oven allow themeelvo* to gel the sulk*7

Harder Trial,
The criminal court of this county was engaged

during a part of last week, tn the trial of Court-
land G« Johnson, for the murder of his wife at
Portsmouth, Dauphin county, on the night of the
3d of August last. The Commonwealth was
represented In this case by David Fleming, Dis-
trict Attorney, and bp A. J. Herr and F. C. Car-
son, who. were associated with him in the case,
and the prisoner was defended by John C. Kun-
kel, John Berryhill and Thomas Jordan. The
proof of the killing of the woman was well made
out, but the evidence showed that it was done In
a fit of anger, brought on by Jealousy; at the
same period; Johnson having shot and mortally
wounded a person who was In company with his
wife at the lime. After a laborious investigation
of the evidence, and able arguments on both sides
the case was submitted to tho Jury on Saturday
night ateleven o'clock. Tho Jury remained out
until nine o'clock oh Tuesday morning, when
they brought in a verdict of guilty of murder in
tbe second degree.—Harrisburg Onion,

A New Application of the Association Principle,
We find in the Armstrong (Pa ,) Democrat, the

following communication, which suggests an idea
that may be worthy of the attention of such of
our readers, of limited means, as are pondering
how they can secure a home in (he West:

“A Sonic Wav to Get Rich.—Suppose fifty
families, consisting of farmers and mechanics of
different kinds, form themselves into a company,
elect a President, Board of Managers, Secretary
and Treasurer; pay in $l6O each family, or a tri-
fle more if necessary, making a fund of $7,500 or
$10,000; move into some rich and healthy part
of the Western country, consisting of woodland
and prairie, on some navigable river leading to

Take up a section of land, lay it off
into town lots, divide them equally among the 50
families, take $BOO of the money and buy United
StalesSlock with U to pay for the land, it will
draw interest to wanted. Take the balance of
the money for flour, bacon, sugar, coflee, seed
wheat,corn, pqlatoeSfCowa, horses,hoga, wagons,
gears, ploughs, transporting the families, £c.—
When they arrive at the spot selected, all go to
work as one family; some to ploughing, planting,
fencing, and some to building houses, &c. Build
a house for'each family on one of their own lots,
and then dissolve the company ; dividing the pro-
duce and personal property equally to each family;
or if the majority, or any number of them, like to
stick together longer, and build (wo or three
houses for each one, and a hotel, they can .do eo;
they will soon find renters for them. Thus yon
see each family for $l5O and eight hoors work
each day for about six months, will own 34 lots
and a house, in a town of fifty families, consisting
of fanners and mechanics, worth at the lowest
calculation $4000; besides a share in all the pro-
duce raised, and the personal properly bought.—
Besides, each family can lake up ICO acres in (lie

neighborhood of the town, for $1 35 per acre, and
pay for it when it comes into market, with large
ranges for cattle on the praries all around, and■ very Mule winter. This nan all bo done honestly,
without robbing, .shinning, or oppressing any
body—a very satisfactory consideration for sn

, honest man to reflect over.”
The communicationconcludes by stating that a

company such as that proposed above, in non-
being formed at Kiitaning, Armstrong county, to

start on the Ist of March next, and invitre those

pleased with the prospect to join the expedition.

PHILADELPHIA MARKER.
Tuesday Not. 29, 1853.

Flour $7 a $7 35 per barrel. Wheal per bushel
81 37i •81 50 for ■elected and choice brands. —

The market today closed with more firmness, un
, der the late advices from abroad.

Woman Whipping m South Carolina.—A while

woman, a milliner, of industrious habits, and having

•u {urge family, woe convicted last week at Charles
ton of larceny, and sentenced to.bo Imprisoned two
months, and (o receive one lash on the bare bock.
The fact Is published without any comments from
the newspapers there, to stamp it with (ho indelible
marks of infamy which it deserves.

Revenue Commissioner.— At o meeting of the
President and Associate Judges of tho 9th Judicial
District, composed of tho counties of Cumberland,
Perry and Juniata, at Carlisle, on the 2Slh ult.,
George M. Bucher, Esq., of this county, was ap-
pointed Revenue Commissioner, to represent this
Jadieial district at the next meeting of that board.
A very good selection.

A Model Proclamation.—The Thanksgiving
Proclamation of the Governor of Massachusetts
presents an agreeable contrast, in these days ol ‘short
forms,* to thoao stereotype strings of 'high faulting*
that emanate just before tho recurrence of each
Thanksgiving Day from the pens of Executive
functionaries :

Commonwealth or Massachusetts,

The Governor will) advices from the Council has
appointed Thursday, the twenty fourth ol November
next, to be observed as a day of thanksgiving and
Praise, throughout Iho Commonwealth.

Secretary's Office, Oci. 19, 1653.
Extract from a letter written a few days sgt

by one of the purest profound public men
in Pennsylvania:

"Lot Franklin Pierce give us a sound, old fasti.
ioned Stales Rights message. Lot him face every
groat question, and apply to all the lest of principle.
Let him resist profuse expenditure—proclaim, a
dignified and fearless foreign policy—ophuld (ho

guarantees of tho Constitution—Sing down (he

gauntlet of hostility to all the projects of jobbers and
■peculators—and he will find himself protected by
the hearts and hands of a grateful people.*'

From what we learn, says the Washington Star,
the annual reports ol the various heads of the Exccu-
live Department bureaus, now being rapidly finish-

ed, will be very succinct statements of the amount of

business done, the condition of the business at present

before each, will) such recommendations fur the
future as their authors conceive necessary for the
public interest, sll of them will undoubtedly bo Idm-
plcled and handed in in lime to accompany the do.
livery of tho message to Congress.

Daniel L. Sherwood, Tioga county, is

named by a correspondent of the Democratic Union,
as a candidate for (he nomination of Canal Commis-
sioner.

£j> We need to know Solomon’*jcounsol rather
than hi* example, and look upon Ihp prevalence of
knowledge, Industry, frugality anfl justice a* of
more value than onormoua fortune* In the few, or
paaaion for allow and luxury in/lho many. Wo
should bless our fathers for their noblo course in
guarding against dangerous opulence by equalising
the inheritance of children, and throwing open lo

lo all the Institutions of education, Which provide
for general prosperity bolter than any ograrlan law.

03*A Yankee once a walking In Virginia, at
Wheeling, while to himselfa talking experienced a
fooling—strange—painful and alarmin’! from hia
cap up to his knees, as ho suddenly discovered ho
was covered o'or with ‘boos!* They roslod on his
eyelids,.and perched upon his noso ; they oolonixed
hia peaked Paco, and swarmed upon his clothes.—
They explored his swelling nostrils, and clove deep
into his osra, they crawled upon hia trowsors, and
filled hia eyes with tear*. Did he yell like a hyena 7
Did he holler like a loon 7 Was he scar’t, end did
ho “out and run 7” or did the critter swoon 7 No’or
a ono. Ho wasn’t ecar’l a mlto.he never swoons—-
or haliers ; but he hiv’d ’em in a nalMtew tight, and
■old ’em for two dollars.

The omnlbua driver* In Cincinnati are on a strike.

ITEM
Derivation or Bubs— Buss to kiss—Robnss—to

kiss again. ■ Blunderbuss—two girls kissing each
other. Omnibus—to kiss all (he girls in the room;

A person looking at some skeletons the other day,
asked a young* doctor present, whore ho got thorn.—
Ho replied, ‘wo raised, them.

W|ral are you writing suoh a big hand for Pat 7
••why, you see, my grandmother's dafo, end 1 am
writing a loud letter to her.”

There's no lolling whnt a day'll bring forth, as
Mr. Day said when Mrs. D. had twins.

Tho report that the dog star had gnl the hydro*
phobia needs a confirmation. What says tho man
in (ho moon f

Ifa pig wanted to make a sty. for himself, how
would he proceed 7 By lying a knot In his tail, and
that would moke a pig's lie.

A miserly old fellow somewhere down oast has hit
upon an expedient to save candles. He uaci "the
light ofother days.” I

Tho man who beats (ho drum for the “March
of lime,” has gone to play on (he “horn of plenty."

Drinking water neither makes a man sick nor In
debt, nor his wife a widow.—Sptmith Maxim.

“In oil labor there is profit.” True, but who reaps
tl 7 Verily the printing business was unknown
when that idea was started.

Tho man whoattempted to “calohv (ho speaker's
eye” with a steal trap, was made to take (lie floor
by the sergeant-at-arms.

One of our sporting friends who recently ran n
race with the saw-horse, woa caught yesterday at-
tempting to shake hands with a clock.

A youth with a tarn of figures, Ind fivo eggs to
boll; and being told to give them three minutes each,
boiled them a quarter of an hour altogether.

A bachelor observed that ho would marry, if he
was certain of a wife perfectly good. A bystander
begged him to bespeak ono, us none wore ready
m&dc.

A late visiter to Cuba divided tho inhabitants into
two classes, one of which makes a living by manu
factoring cigars, and the other by smoking them.

An Irish lad complained 'Mho other day of the
harsh treatment received from hie father. •Ilotrnt*
mo,’ said ho mournfully, *as If I was his son by an-
other father and mother.*

The local editor of the Cincinnati Commerci.il
gravely remarks that (ho Siamese Twins appear to

boos much ‘atltrchcd tu ouch other as ever. 1
One of our exchanges says that the Sultan h.-is

muttered two hundred thousand men, but that the
Cair would pepper them. Such on editor would
eateh up a pun as sunn ns n dog would a bone ; tall
won’t save him-— Hartford Courier.

k Boston girl of“sweet sixteen." says the Spring.
I Republican, lias lately hud her attractions in.
iscd 831,000 by the death of a relative in France.

Tub “Foon Great PoweSs.” —Under this title, n
London paper has this :

Tho Boar growls,
Tim E iplc vnnrs,
The Cock crows,-
Tho Lion—snores.

‘'Scissors,“ of the Philadelphia Sun. siys that
Christmas is coming slung, und not a single turkey
in the editor's coop. What's to be dune 7*

“It is Very curious,’* said an old gentleman a few
days since to his friend, ‘that a vvuloh should be
perfectly dry, when it has a running spring inside.'

Taking Carb of the Baot —Last week a fire oc-
curred at Homer, Cortland county, in u building
occupiedby eight or ten families. During the
excitement, one oUh-'Ro craiy busy bodies who al-
ways attend fires, and do mote harm than good,
caught op an infant and threw it out of thu second
story window. Luckily, a gentleman below sow it
corning, and socccddcd >n catching it in his arm*,
thus barely saving it from certain death.

Pill says, “if all the world’s a singe women wag
the tongueand guide th*wohiclo"

Corgrcss.not being now, the only natu-
ral curiosity in Washington city Is a rattle snake,
with eleven rallies—tea cents a sight.

Several weeks ago, a merchant of St. Louis order-
ed by telegroph SOU gonny bags. When ths order
readied (he Poston merchant, it was s,ooo—and
accordingly five thousand gunny bags wore sent
forword. In the meantime, gunny bags took a rise,
«nd the Sr. Loots merchant made a handsome spec-
ulation out ofilte blunder.

ThoSpringfieldRepublican tells a story of a young
Democrat, who was in great doubt in which of two

towns ho was entitled to vole. So he concluded to
'make his vela toll* by voting in a town where there
was usually one Whig majority. Ho did so, and it
happened & whig was elected. Ho returned la his
own town and found that a Whig had also been
elected by one majority. Since then he lias been
profoundly wise on the subject of the importance ol
a single vote.

The man who'conld’nl contain himself,* was found
upon inquiry, to contain about a quart of the fluid
extract of corn l

New York Life—A Idler from New York, ol
lading to the class of persona most severely u {fueled

by (ho money pressure, says :

“One of the distinguished persons wlio«o paper
went to protest, presented to his wife, hist winter, a
mantle costing three thousand dollars. Another
gave his better halfa laoo dress easting twice that
amount, whilst still another gave a church the cnor
mous sum of seventy thousand dollars. Now the
tables are turned,- and the failure of these fivu or six
may cause tho ruin of hundreds of others.

An eminent physician has recently discovered
that the nightmare, in nine cases out of ten. is pro-
duced‘from owing the newspaper inon.* How cosy
it can bo eured.

The man whoso feelings were "worked up” ha
irderod a fresh supply.

An extraordinary custom prevails among (he
Vires, a tribe occupying an extensive district in Cu
hoi, among the mountains between Persia and India
Tito women choose (heir husbands, not (he husbands
their wives. If a woman be pleased with a man,
•ho sends the drummer of (ho camp to pin a hand-
kerchief to his cap. with the pin she uses to fasten
tier hair. The drummer watches'his opportunity,
and dues this in public,naming (ho women; and
the man la obliged to marry, if he can pay her
price to her father.

'Mamma,* aoid a little fellow, whose mother had
forbid his drawing horses and ships on Ihn mahog
any sideboard with a slurp nail—'Mamma, (his ain’t
a nice house. At Sam Raokotl’s, wo can out the
iof 4 a nd pull out the hair, and ride (he ahovol and
longs over the carpet; but hero we cant got any fun
at all.*

Llvot-nf groat men all remind us,
Wo may make our lives sublime ;

And departing, leave behind us.
Fool-prints In the sands of time.

Married—An exchange has tho following good
jug'd esprit!

On Thursday, Mr. Israel Satan wot married to
Mias Grace Parlor.

Mankind are free ; peteo shall abound,
Since Grack by Satan has been found ;

And in full faith that peace is sent,
Israel by Grace hath pitched his (onl,
No more In dcsorts shall he roam,
lie's gota Parlor for his homo.

Minerals Hr the Crystal Palace.—The minor
atugical portion of tho Crystal Palsoo is attracting
much attention. Tho Journal ofCommoroe soys i

“Now Hampshire is the only Slate lhal furnishes
(in. Cobal ores and bismuth are exhibited from
Connecticut, end cobalt from Morylond ; chrome
from Ponnsylvonlo and Maryland,nnd tho new mln»
oral oallod cmoral Nickel from Lancaster, Ponnsyl.
vanis. The extensive use of Nickel In the manu-
facture of Gorman silver gives interest to every
discovery of it. All ports of tho Union furnishes
iron, but Pennsylvania excels in tho number and

Ivariety, of specimens. North Carolina furnishes
,handsome specimen* of phosphate, carbonate, and

jsulphurol of lead. Thore aro ailvoi ores from South
,America, Mexico, and Europe, but none from the

, United Slaloa, except in connection with load.—
California is tho only State which sends an ore of
quiokiilvor.”
I The Banks ofRichmond, Ind,, refuse to take the
notes of the Peru (Ind.) Dank. !

ARRIVAL OF. THE CANARYLATE PnOU teCROPE.
Highly Important—Declaration of War hv (A. r™
A persr Me/iolas—Dloodyßattle on (As Danube anj

. in Atia~BoUleat Tortukai between 18.000
• *dud 90U0 Russiani-i-The Russians Deftaltd a!ter a three hour*'Fight,with 136 private* and aOfficers Killed and 479 Wounded—Retreat of thmRussians to Buthareet—Oreat Battlet in Asia—Fifteen Thousand Russians Defeated by the TurkUh Army under Mnska Bey-Highly Important
from IndiaßussianAlliance uith Dost Mahomttagainst British India—Austrian Troops Coneen-.(rating on (A« Servian Frontier—Departure nf al
British Fleet from Spithead. J

Halifax, Nov. 21—TIjo steamship Canada, withLiverpool doles to iho 12ih inat.,arrived |iere thi«morning at 10 o'clock. She, will not bo doe at Boa*
ton until Saturday morning.

The nows by this arrival it highly Important, and'the following eummary of intelligence from the seatof war will be read will) Ilib greatest interest
. Turkey and .

Tho advices from Ihe Principalities Indioato tint
there has been considerable fighting between iho
Turkish and Russian troops, In which the Turks
appear to havobeenvictorious.
The Latest-Dcclarntloftof War the Ciar*

War has been declared by the Emperor -Nicholas
of Russia ogainst Turkey, end 4ho Russian troops
have been defeated in both Europe anid Asia.

The'Czar has issued Iho,followingarrogant mani-
festo :

"By iho grace of God, We.'Ninholts i|ie First,
Emperor and Autocrat of all (ho Hussions, by our
manifesto of iho 14l(i,ol Juno, of the, present year,
wo informed ourTaithful and wollibolovcd subjects’
of the motives which made it incumbent on us to
demand from Iho Ottoman Porte',TnViulabld gosran.
lees in favor of the sacred rights of ili’e Orthodox
Church. We at (ho eanle lime amVennCcd- (o them
that all our efforts to bringlho Porte; by means nf
amicable pcrpiueion, to sentiments of equity, and to
a faithful observance of treaties, had temalncd
fruitless, and lliul consequently wo .deemed it in-
dispensable to. orrer our (mops to (ho Danube. Dur,
adopting that measure, we still entertain the hope
Dial the Porto would confess its errors, and would
resolve to give satisfaction to our justreclamations.
Our expectations have been deceived. It is in
also (tint the great powers of Europe have endea-
vored, by their exhortations, to shake the blind üb.
eiin.cy of the Oiiumnn'Govcrntncni*

It is by n declaration of wnr, by a proclamation
replete with fatal accusations against; Russia, that
it replied to the picific efforts of Europe, to our
forbearance, finally enrolling in the ranks of its
army, the revolutionists ofall countries. The Porto
has commenced hostilities on the Danube, Russia is
piovoked to the combat—no other me«ns is left
them Ilian a recourse to arms, to compel (he Olio,
inun Government to respect treaties, ond to obtain
Irom it ihc reparation f»r the offences by 'whinli it
responded to our moderate demands, and to our 10.
ginmute solicitude most for the defence of the Or*
thudox faith in the Eisl, which is olso (ho religion
of the UiisMin people. Wo arc firmly convinced,
that our faithful subjects will join In the
prayer which we addressed lo the Mos' fliglv—tb%i
he may deign to bless orr arms In the holy n °d just
cause which lias nl all limes found ardent defender*
in our p ous ancestors. In te demine tptravi non
eon/vundar <t ternum

Dime at Burskol, the third day of November, in
the year of Grace, 1653, and the twenty-eighth of
our reign. Nicholas.

The latest intelligence from the East aisles that
five Russian officers hud arrived ul Constantinople,

Q 0 prisoner' of war.
The combined fl. els had anchored at the Bospho.

rus. It was rumored nl Cot'B’onlinnplo that Bu-
charest had been stormed" by lhATurkfh

The sou of Ans'Pusha hud been named as Minis*
ter ol War. Fresh levies wefc fi’clng raised In Egypt.

The Turkish army is being paidforomptly.
A despatch dated ul Vienna, on the evening of the

Oil) nisi , slates tho following as the conditions in-
suited on by Omar Pasha, in , |i;s note lo Prince
Ouriscliaki.lf. the Russian commander of the Czar’s
troops. All the strongholds of thc"prlncipalilics lo
be immediately surrendered, and a complete evacua-
tion of the same ns speedily as possibleand togive
a guarantee lo all the great powers ogdinst making
any similar invasion.

The latest information from Constantinople alio
Antes that the Soilon had positively rejected all
proposals recently mode for an arrangement-ofthe
difficulties.

The luteal news from Asia a'alcd dial a Urge I?o».
•IjD force was to ir.vjdo Bockhardl, and Unit tbs
Persians were collecting an army in the valley of
Sultnnio, tr> cn-opcrnte wiili Rusmi against Turkey.
A report from Constantinople, however, expressly
contradicts thin statement, so far at Persia bcinjf
hostile to Turkey.

The French Consul nt Bucharest. under -dale of
November Gill, telegraphed the following to Paris:

"On the 2d and 3d mots., iheTurks crossed li e
Danube from Tootmirkni, IS.OOO eirong, and oh the
4ih the Russians attacked ilirm with 9000 troops.
After a brisk cononade, n combat at the point of the
bayonet ensued, lusting lAree hour*! The Russians
lost severs) officers and J36 privates kilted, bcaid< 9
G suporiur officers and Kfkubuitcrns and 410 privates
wounded, T’lio Turkish loss is not staled.

Another account of iho same battle received vis
Vienna, slnlrs llml fourteen Russian superior olfi'
ecru wore killed, and that (ho Turks were masters of
ihc field, the Russians finally retreating on to Du-1

elm rent.
P i cvioua to the battle the Turks had .constructed

s building *nd trie dt pont at Kslafal, which served
ns the basis of Vbeir operations. It appears thnt
Omar Pacha crossed at three points—wllh 18.000
at Allcnibz-i—4.000 at Kulvar.hc, and 2,000 si Gi*
nrgivo Skinnislics continually occurred ottbo out*
posts.

Before the Turks crowd the Danube, a bony of
Cossacks came l» the river’s honk and made signs
insulting la ilie Egyptians in the Turhtsh army, who
rushed to the basis, rowed across in the Taco of Iho
Cossack's fire, and punished them well, chasing
ihom inland, and returned to iho camp In triumph.

Scvcr.il other movements of iho Turks nr) the
hanks of iho D.muho are reported among them I the
destruction of a Russian steamer at Mirsivn.

Accounts from Cunlsnntinople, state that Selim
Podia hud cruised Iho Russian frontiers in Asia,

and that a battle ensued near DJtoura. in « hIchSOOO
troops woro engaged. Both armies foil back as
night came on.

In a second bo 1 1 In the Russians were defeated,
and on the 20ih of October, Mnsko Bey. a n (deer
in Sollin Pacha’s a lull, with s small force, was sud-
denly attacked by a body of Russian cavalry. The
Boy fell buck, fighting, towards the main body of the
Turkish army, when the battle speedily became ga*
ncrnl. Fifteen thousand Russians were engaged,
and the contest ipsa most desperate,... The Russians
were again defeated, and fled, pursued bjr iy,9 Turks,

planted the Sultan's standard, and made their
quarters at the Roesians’ position of Orolfe, eight
niiloa distance from Ciorockdcre, where the battle
began.

The Russian force which was defeated and beaten
back to Bucharest in I Iso previously mentioned bat.
lie. woe iho main body under General Davcnberg,
which is estimated si from 30 to 40.000 strong.

The nows summed up shows that the Turks have
bonton the Russians in Asia ; tbnl the Turkish left
wing in Europe linebooicn the Russian right widg.
comprising the principal force of iho, Czar; and, that
the Turkish centre has whipped 0000 Russian oppo-
site Toulourksi, ond was pntafiig upon Bucharest.

Til* Tactics—-The policy of Iho Russians is
supposed to bo, to diow (ho Turks from thoir pro
sent advantageous positions to bring them to a battle
that shall dcoido the campaign. The intention of
Onmr is to keep his promise to drive Iho Russians
from Iho Principalities, and to make his head quar-
ters at Bucharest.

Diplomacy log* uselessly in Ilia ro«r of (he fight-
ing, and even ycl hopes lo adjust matters—bol not
until aflor a decisive battle ahull have been fought*
A condition 10, that to save thoCxar'a amour proprt>
negotiation* shall not bo recommenced after any
engagement injwhich the Russians are woraied..

Tlio typhus fever wot raging in the Russian rank*
and bad reduced (bo fighting men to 85,000. It
would bo aix week* before reinforcement could er*
rive.

The Porlo baa decided that foreign refugee* cannot
bo employed in Europe, but lbßtr(hoy may aervo in
Aaia.

The Cm baa requested the Montenegrin* lo ope*
rale against (ho Turks.

Abel Pacha ia to bo removed from the Aaullo
Command.

Constantinople wae quiet.
Psail, Nov. ll—Evening.—Four and a half P er

oonli. are quoted at 95f. 850.
Bnglaadi

In view of the Important new* from (he Eaat,,it


